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and without alcohol can hardly be compared the Olle with the othel'. 
To ATWATffiR and BEN11.DlCT'S experiments it must be objected (as 

DUUIG has aIso pointed out) that their determinations covered lengthy 
periods at the close of which a favourable influence may have been 
neutralized by a subsequent llnfavourable action, so jhat tbe totals 
do not vary much anel are not typlcal of the real process. 

OU?' concl,Ltsion is tlw.t di1'ectly or indirectly alcohol not only pro~ 
(btce,~ ene~yy for muscl1,zar exercise, but rtlso tltat aftel' tlte talcing in ~ 
of alcohol the lattel' occurs 1n01'e economically at tlte outset, even 
under the unfavourable condition of a ltigh temperatUl'e of tlw Slt1'
roundin,qs. Tltis favourable injluence of tlle alcolwl gmdually decreases 
and ultimately alters to the oppo-site in one of the su]Jjects, 

Utrecht, Institute of Hygiene. 

Physiology. - "On fibrin in sol and gel state, Li!cewise a contri
bution to ow' lawwledge of the blood-coagulation p1'oblern." Bj 
E. HEKlIlA. (Commnnicated by Prof. HAI\fBUUGER). 

rCommumcated in the meeting of April 25, 1913). 

The coagulation of blood IS based, as we know, upon the trausition 
of a coagulable albuminous substance, found In cu'culating blood 
and called fibl'inogen, into a sohd substance, fibrin. 

Flbrin forms thl'eads, fibl'Ils, these ft bl'ils may form a netwol'k 
which can enclose th(:' blood-corpuscles. Hence, when the blood 
which flows from a wound coagulates, a plug IS for~Ied which 
can close the wound, willist if for mstance the blood, spouting from 
an opened blood-vessel, is left to itself in a glass, the fibl'in-network 
with the enclosed blood-col'pllScles forms the so-called blood-clot. 
If, however, the blood, flowing from a blood-vessel is not left to 
itself, but beaten up, then the fibrinogen IS turned Into fibrin in the 
fOl'm of a compact, white mass of fibrils. This fibrin, howevel', 
should not be looked upon as pure fibrin, th at IS to say as the 
coagulated substratum of fibrinogeu. For besides the latter substance, 
w hich forms its rnain component part, blood-platelets and likewise 
red blood-corpuscles and leucocytes or rests of them, not to mention 
other snbstances, pass into the fibrin. 

The study of the problem relating to the nature of blood-coagu. 
lation, mothel' words the fOl'mation of fibrln is mainly occupied 
wIth two questions. First with the ql1estion: what relation exists 
between fibrinogen and fibl'in, and secoRdly: what agents cau&e 
nbrinogen to !laes into fibl'in. 
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tJntill now next to nothing was known of the fOl'mer questioIi, 
whilst the latt0r has given rise to a great many investigations which 
have resulted in more or 1ess divergent theories, without a definite 
solution of the problern being arrived at, The latter circumstance is 
natura,lly connected with the former; as Jong as the nature of the 
l'elation between fibrinogen and fibrin, the base so to speak of the 
problem relating to blood-coagulation, was unknown, a solntion of 
this problem could hardly be expected. 

As I believe that my investigations bearing on th1s subject have 
bl'ought to light the nature of the relation between fibriJlogen and 
fibrin, I beg leave to give the following short account of the 
l'e&earches which have led .. to this result. 

Beforehand it should be observed that originally Jt was by na 
means . my intention to occupy myself with researches in this 
direction. It was rather some obsel'vations, mäde in the course of 
experiments, undertaken for another" purpose, whirh suggested to 
me a series of investigations relating to fibrin, with a yiew to the 
problem of blood-roagulation. 1 had observed, for instanee, that an 
addition of an acid, to a solution of fibrin in strongly dlluted NaOH 
caused a precipitate, which, aftel' being left to it&eIf for sorne tIme, 
was found to have p/assed into a fibrous coagulum. This observation, 
which naturally 5truck me verJ much, was first made with ph os
p10ric acid and afterwal'ds aIso wltlI othel' acids 1). 

When subsequently it was investigated more clm,ely under whai 
experimental conditions coagulation in fibrin-NaOH 501ution took 
place when an acid was added, rt appeared: 

1. that by addmg drops of'HOI of a ratlIel' high concentration, 
to a fibrin-NaOH-solution, an acid coagulum in an alkalIne medium 
could be obtained, which cO.lgulum dlsappearcd agam when it was 

_ shaken and could be produced agam bi tbe addJtion of fi1Ol'e HOl, 
as long as the fluid gave a dlStir,ctly alkaline reaction. 

2. That by an addrtion of so much Hnl, either gradually or at 
onee, that the solution was about neutral a permanent coagulum 

i could be obt~ined. 

3. That likewise a permanent coagulllIn was obtained by all 
ttddition of so much HOI that the medium became stl'Ongly aCId. 

4. That an addition of so much HOI that a feebly but distinctly 

1) The fibrm·NuOH·solutlOn had been obtained by expo51llg ordinaly fibrin to a 
strongly ciiluted NaOH·solutIon (e.g. 0.30fa). The fibrm swells in lt strongly, the 
swollcn mass gradually passes into a lIqUld state and finally forms a thin hqUld 
bolution. Such a solution, after being filtered, was used for the experiments. ' 

( \ 
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acid reactiol1 of the medium set in, caused a coaglllnm, formed v in 
a nellb'al medium,' to disappear again. 

5. That the coaglllum, mentioned sub 1-4, consisted of a spongy 
m'tss of fibl'ee. 

From these experiments it might be concillded that a solution of 
ol'dinal'y fibrin JU strongly dilllted NaOH, contained a 8ubstance 
lbat could be obtained as a ilake-like precipitute by an addition of
HOI, which pl'ecipitate was found to agglutinate in fibres a. at an 
alkaline, b. at a neutra1, c at a rathet· stl'ongly acid reaction of the 
medinm; these fibl'es, in their turn, formed a net- or spongework, 
a real coaglllum, which coagulum could be dissolyed in strongly 
diluted NaOR and in strongly diluted :.'tcid. 

Fllrther it appeared that this coagulum, formed at a neutral reac
tion, not only dissolved again in a dIl. NaOR-sol., but also that in 
thi8 soJution a new coagnlum conJd be obtained by neutrahzing 
this solution, anel also by aClclifying it rather strongly. And conver-

i I 

sely, if the coagulum was dissolved in strongly diluteel acid, a 
coagulum coulel be obtained from this solution by neutralizing it 
with NaOR. 

It followed that we had to deal with a coagnlating substance, 
derived fl'om tibrin, whieh coulel be made to pass from a sol-state 
into a gel-state and back again. ' 

Now the question suggested itself wh at remarkable substance th is 
might beo 

Must it be assllmed that the fibl'In, when dissolved in NaOH, had 
been elecomposed, f'ol'ming 111.eanwhile a coaglllable' sllt(st':-vnce hitherto 
unknown, a substance del'i"ed ft'om' fibrin itself or fl'om one of its 
accompanying substances snch as: blood-platelettl, red and white 
bloodcorpllscles? . 

Or might It be that the fibrin when dissolved in NaOR, bad not 
been elecomposed, but had pa&sed into a colloid sol l1tion , that there
fóre we might have to do here with fibl'in in a sol-state, with an 
alkali-hydro-sol of fibrin, from which state it might be brought 
agaîn into a gel-state by ar action of acid, with Ol' without the help 
of a fibrin-ferment? 

lt will be reaelily understood that I hesitated in making the latter 
snpposition. Fi:I;st beCa118e it was eliarnetrically opposed to the gene
rally l'eceiveel opinion that fibrin must be looked upon as an irt'e· 
versible gel. And sccondly it seemed strftnge that fibrin coagulation 
should take place in a strongly acid as weIl as in at neutral and 
alkaline >medium. 
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Yet the neW problems which had presented themselves So unex-

pectedly, were fuIly deserving of attention. Not only from a general, 
biologicalor a colloid-chemical point of view, bnt a1so beeause it 
was clear that the solution of the-êe questions might open new views 
on the important problem of the nature of blood-coagulation, and 
perhap~ also on that of thl'ombus-formation. 

These questions were therefore submitted to [l further investigation. 
In this in.:'estigation it had to be detel'mined in the fiTst place 

which part of- the fibrin produced the coagulating substance, either 
the fibrin proper, as I began fo suspect, or the attendant substances. 

Therefore pu?'e .fibJ'in free fL"om blood-corpuscles was experimented 
on. This pure fibrin was' obtained from bloodplasma which was 
kept Huid by receiving the blood iri all equal volume Na·fluoride
solution of 1-2 °10' or in a ritrate-NaCI-solution. 

The blood taken from cow or horse, and kept fluid in tlns man
ner, was centrifl1gated until tbe fluid at the top had berome clear, 
when the red and white blood-col'puscles and the blood-platelets 
were obtained as a sedime'!t. 

Th1S' clear fluid, which contained. "fibrinogen" , the parent su b
stance of fibrin, was removed with a pipette and left to itself. 
Aftel' some time, (ft'om a few to 48 hours) a spontalleous coagnlum 
had been fOl'med. 

The coagulum thus obtained, was filtered oir and the filtl'ate was 
again left to itself. Aftel' a shortet· or longer period a new coagl1lum 
was found in the filtrate. This process of p[l,l'tial coagulation was 
repeated 3 or 4 times, the coagllium obtaimid from th€' last filtrate 
being used fol' the experiments. This somewhat lengthy method was 
followed in order to have the greatest possible certainly that aU 
blood-corpusc1es, incIuding the blood-platelets, had been removed, 
so that the fibrin was obtained in as pure a' state as possible. 

The somewhat rolol1l'ed coagulum thus obtained, grew white 
w hen washed with water, and consisted of a mass of elastic fibres. 

It soon appeal'ed that this pure fibrin dissol ved l'eaöily in strongly 
diluterl NaOH, Na2 008 and in stl'ongly diluted arids, whieh solution 
was preced_ed by a short stage when the fibres were visibly swol· 
JelJ. The swollen fibres were absolutely transparent, as deal' as 
glass, not turbidly transparent as I had observed in the case of 
ordinary fibrin. 

I shaH first deseribe some experiments, made with solutions of this 
• I 

pure tibl'in in diluted acids, fol' instanee in 0,1 °10 ol·thophosphol'ic acid. 
These and the following experiments wem always carried out at 

roqm-temperature. 

I 
11 
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Îf to this fibrin-orthoph~sphoric acid-solntion-stl'ongly dilnted NaOH 
was added, so that the fluid became abont neutral, a very thin haze
was formed, which aftel' some time was fonnd to consist of very 
fine threads which were dissolved again by the addition of -some 
more NaOH. If, however, the latter solution was neutralized again 
by dilnted acid, the coagulmll of fibl'es appeared again ; we evidently 
had to do here w:th a' reversible process. The fibres were also fOl'med 
if to the fibrin-orthophosphoric-acid-solution di- Ol' trinatriumphos- ~ 

phate ,vere added, both, alkaline solutions as we know. 
If now the coaglllllm caused by NasRP0 4 or by NaaP04 in a 

fibrin HaP04 svlution was thoroughly washed in water and exposed 
again to strongly diluted HaP04' the coagulum was ~issolved again, 
whilst an addition of Na2HPû4 ,0r NaaP04 again effectyd a coagulum. ~ 

Secondly some results may be mentioned, obtained in experiments 
with solutions of pure fibrin in strongly dilnted NaOR. 

NentJ"alization with diluted HaP04 first caused a hazy precipitate 
which turned into fibl'es. WitÎl various other acids the same results 
were obtained. An addition of somewhat too much acid, so that 
the tluid became distinctly aciq caused the coagulum to pass into 
solution again; it could, ho wever, be produced again by neutralizing 
tbis sQlution. 

If to a solution of pure fibrin in 0.1 % NaOR drops of NaH2P0
4

, 

which as we know gives an acid reaction, were added, a precipitate 
was formed which, often aftel' a few minlltes already, passed into 
a network of fibrils. 

Here too it could 'be observed that whilst at fitst the fibrous 
substance was distributed over the whole fluid, aftel' some time the 
coagulum settled upon one of the sides of the test-tube, whence we 
mal' conclude that the coagulnm must possess the power of retraction. 

If t~lÏs C'oagulum, aftêl' being washed with water, was exposed to 
a 0.1 0/0 NaOH-solution it was dissolved again, while the addition 
of an acid or of an acid phosphate of Na brought out again a very 
fin'e coagulum of fibl'es, of ten aftel' only a few minutes. 

Acid ZJ/wsphate of Ca was found to effect coagulation in fibrin 
NaOH-solutions under the same circumstances as acid phosphate· of 
Na. To a certain extent there was a difference, however, as the 
coagulurn, obtained bl' acid phosphate of Ca, even aftel' being washed 
thol'oughly, did not, dissolve 80 easily in dil. NaOR as the coaguillm 
caused by acid Na-phosphate. 

It seemed interesting to find out if a weak acid snch as cO~ 
would art in a similar wlly on fibrin-NaOH·solutions, as the other 
acids and acid salts, mentioned above. And it appeared indeed thM 
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án addition of an equal ':.olume of ,water; containing 002 , to a fibl'in
NaOH-solution, hl'ought about tUl'bidity and a subsequent coagulum 
of fibl'es. As a rule I saw all'eady aftel' some minutes that flakes 
were formed round the beads of 002 , which had adhered to the 
side of the test-tube. These flakes formed the starting-point for further 
thread-formations. The beads of CO" being weak acid-centres with 
a great snrface, became the starting-point of the coagulation, a 
mechanical factor playmg undollbtedly a certain part since on the 
precipitate or coagulum, formed at the sllrface of a OO,-bead, other 
precipitated colloid particles could settle. 

Besides with fibrin-solutions in diluted NaOH, experiments ware 
also carried out with solutions of pure fibrin in strongly diluted 
Na.OOs-sollltions. Fibrin \vas found to dissolve yery wen in diluted 
Na.OOa-solutions, whilst on the other hand it was insoluble, or 
almost 80, in solutions of NaHOOa• 

The results, obtained with solutions of fibrin in diluied Na.OO:J> 
were entirely analogous to those obtained with fibrin-NaOH-solu
tions, as appears from the following example, which mayalso serve 

\ to prove that a CaCOa-solution could effect coagulation in fibrin
Na.COa-solutions, whirh was indeed also the case. though it was 
not mentioned before, in fibrin-NaOH-t.oIutions. 

Pure fibrin was put in a 0.2 Oio Na.OOs sulL1tion in which it 
dissolved rather easily. 

2 

3 

To 10 cc. of this fluid were added! 
1. 10 cc water containing 00 •. 
2. 10 cc water containing 00. + 1 cc of a 0.4°/0 OaCI.-solutiOl1. 
3. 10 cc of a 0.4010 (JaOI. solution. 
The re/:,uIt was as follows: 

• 

Fiuid. 

Pure fibrin in 0.2 % 
NaZC03·sDI. 10 cc. 

Reagent. 

10 cc. of water contain
ing CO2 

, Result. 

Coagul~ in flakes a~d 
'fibriIswhich include beads 
of CO2 

the same 10 cc. 10 cc. of water containing the same 

the same 

CO2+lcc.ofCaCI2soJ.0.4°/o 

10 cc. 0.4°10 CaCl2 sol. 10 cc. Seemingly jellylike coa· 
gulum; the test-tube could 
be turned upside down. 
When shaken the CQagu
lum divides into fluid and 
a mass of fibrils. 

The coagula obtained in 1,2, and 3 were then put into a 0.1 °10 
12 

Procee(lings Rova! ACl.Id. AmsLerdnm. Vol XVi. 

( 
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NaO'H-solution in which 1 dissolved quirkly, 2 slow1y, Md 3 \'èi-y 
slowly. It seemed as jf CaUl~, or Ca changed the coagulating sub
stance in snch a manner that it wa~ dif:ficult to dissolve it in strongly 
diluted NaOR. With l'egard to CaCl2 it appeared, therefore, that a 
fibrin-NaOH-solntion (and also a fibl'in-Na2 COa-solution) had the same 
properties as are known of fibl'iuogen-solutions. 

From the foregoing expel'imenis it follows therefol'e: 
That, hke impnre fibrin, also pure fibrin, free from blood-COl'- ~ 

puscles, could be dissolved by strongly diluted NaOR or Na2CO a, 

and by diluted acids. That the fibrin-solutions in alkali contained a 
subst~nce which, under the aC,tioll of acids (also of CO2) anel ]ikewise 
of CaCl 2 sol., conld be obtaineel as a fibrous coagulurn, whilstsolutions 
of strongly diluted acids could be made to coagulate by diluted alkali. 

Whilst, however, the impul'e fibrin could be dissolved by dil. 
alkali or acid, on1y aftel' several days, the pure fibrin ""as disrovered 
to pass into solution in a much shorter time, often aftel' only a 
few minutes, 

T/Vit/wut entering intv the question if zt wmûd appear aftm'wa1'ds 
wltetlte1' a coagulatzng substance- m(qltt be obiained from atlenclant I 

substances of impure fibl'in more pa1,ticulm'ly fr'om its blooel-cor
p'llscles 01' t!teir component parts, these experiments justified t!te con
clusion that at any 1'(lte pure fib1,in, the coagulated substmtum of 
fibrinogen, wllen clissolved in clillltecl acid or alkali, supplied a sub
stance w/tich coulrl a,qain be made to coa.c;ulate. 

Meanwhile, I had gl'own more and more convineed in the course 
of the5e experiments, that I had not got to deal with a new coagul
able substance, formed from fibrin when it was dissolved, but with 
fibrin itself in sol- and gel-state, 

And as the coagulation of fibrin is gc:>nerally attribnléd somehow 
to the action of a ferment (fibrln-ferment), it stands to reason th at 
repeatedly the question suggested itself if the coagulation in the fibl'in
solution, ander the action of acids Ol' alkali or Ca0l2', woulcl have 
to be attribllted to an action of these substances only, or ifit might 
also be due to a fel'ment-action. 

lt was found t/wt the latte]', not unim}JOrtant question had lo be 
rlnswered in the negative, at lea~t if it may he asswnecl thal such a 
ferment 'Woulcl ue clest1'oyecl by being boilecl. 

FOl: coagulation could be ,effecled in fibrin-alkaIi- and also in 
fibrin-acid soll1iions, even aftel' thcy had been boiled, under exactly 
the same cil'cumstances as in the case of the unboiled solutions. 

The l'e'3l11ts, hithel'to obtained, ga\ e rise to tIle following pro\'isional 
concbsions : 
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1. That in the solution of fibrin in strongly clilntecl NaOH Ol' 
Na~C08 Ol' in strongly dlluted acid, we have not a new coagulable 
substance derived from fibrin, bui a transitlOn of the gel-fibrin into 
the sol-state. 

Il. T~at uIlde!' certáin experimenial conditions, fibrin from its sol
state, ean be made to pass again info its gel-state Wllllst forming an 
elastic coag~lum, the cooperation of a ferment belllg found to be 
unneeessary. 

lIl. That, therefore, fibl'in must be looked npon as a l'eversible gel, 
the sol-state of which can be compal'ed, or is ie!entical, with blood
fibrinogen in solution. 

Ir these results might in deed be looked ,upon as conChlSlye, they 
would evidently furnish au entil'ely new foundatIOn for the solution 
of the problem relatIng to the nature of blood-coagulntion. 

These prelilllinary conclusIOlIs, howevel', anel more espeeially the 
third would have to be confil'l1leel by fUl'ther proofs lf they were to 
be accepted wJthont reserve. It seemed to me that one would be 
justified in considermg the formulated conclusions proved, and more 
especially UI, if it could be shown : 

j. That in fibl'inogen-solutions, more espeeially in natural fibl'inogen 
solutions, eoagulation eonIrl be effected nnder thc same condJtiolls 
as it had been effeetee! untII now, either in fibrin-allmli- OL' in 
fibrin-acid-solutions. 

2. That fibl'in-alkali- or fibrin-aeid-solutions could be made to cou.
guIate not only by acid or alkali, but also by those factors IJy which 
"fibrinogen-solutIOns" genel'ally coagulate. , 

3. That satul'ated salt-solutions, sueh as NaOI or NaFl-sollltions, 
:iet upon fibl'in-alkali- OL: fibrin-aeid-soluiIOns in tbe same way as 
upon plasma whieh has been kept Huid or upon fibrinogen-solutions. 

\ 

Ad 1. To investigate the first l'ondition eentrifugated plasma, kept 
fluid oy a NaFI Ol' eitrate NaOI-solution, was made use of, and 
likewise of a tl'ansndate which die! not eoagulate spontaneollsly al1l1 
was almost free from blood-corpusc1es, whieh transudate had been 
obtainee! fl'o]lI a patient Buffering from ascites. It appeared now that 
these flllids did not coagulate when strongly dilnted NaaR was ae!ded. 
On the éontl'al'y, an ude!ition of only shghf qualltlties of NaaR
solution retardee! Lhe spontaneons C'oagulation of the Huid plasm, and 
if somewhat more of the diluted alkali-solution were added, spon ta
neous eoagulahon did not take plal'e at all. 

The resllits obtained with diluted acids and acid salts were entirely 
different. IJ.)' an addltion of a trace of acid, coaguJalIOIl took place 

J 12-

I _ 
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within 15 minutes as a netwol'k or ra!her a spongy mass ot' nbres, 
in a NaFl or cirrate NaaI pIasrn in which no spontaneous coagulationv 

tool{ place within 24 homs. The same thing was found to be the~ 
case with the ascites-fll1id, a transudate which did not coagulate 
spontaneously. This 1'esuIt was obtained V\jth all sorts of acids, aIso 
wi.th 002 , The coagula obtained, couh.l he dissolved again in alkalies 
or aeids whilst in these so]utions coagulation could be eft'ected again 
by neutl'alization of the dissolving fluid. ,_ 

Plasm, which was kept jluid, anc{ likewise a transudate whic/t did 
not coagulate spontaneously, wel'e, therefol'e, Jouncl to preseInt a great 
1'esem,blance with,fib1'in-alkali-solutions anc! NOT withjibl'in-acid-solutions. 

Ad 2. The second condition viz. that iibrin-alkali or fibrin-acid 
solutions must be eoagllIated by those fadors which eoagulated 
fibrinogen-solutions, was also satisfied. What is the characterü,tic of 
a fibrinogen-solution? That by the action of blood-serum or by 
organic extracts, as containing "tibl'infel'ment", it coagulates and 
passes intQ fibrin. 

Now solutions of pnre fibrin in strongly diluted NaOH also had 
this property. If fol' instanee to, a soIution of pure fibrin in NaOH 
0.05 0/0, an equal volume of serum was added, a coagnlum was 
fOl'llled within a few minutes in the shape of a spongy mass, whilst 
within 15 minutes a jellylike coagulum seemed to have been 
formed so that the test-tube rould be held upside down, without 
more than a few drops of fluid running out. This seemingly jelly
,like coagulum turned out to be a very dense fibrons, spongy mass, 
for whfln it was shaken weIl it separated into flnid and a small 
elump of fibrils. 

A te&t with the ascites-fluid, which Inight bE' looked up on as a 
narural fibrinogen-solution, revealed tIlt~t its action on serum was 
identical with that of the fibrin NaOH-solution; here too a jelly-like 
coaguillm was forrned, whirh was in fact a fibrous, spongy mass, 
fiUed with fluid. Evidently in both cases the fibrous mass which, 
on the coagulurn being shaken, was found to have sneh a small 
volume, was yet capable of enclosing all the flnid, so that the, 
eoaglllUlll had the appearance of being a homogeneous jelly. Similar, 
eoagllla wel'e obtained by the addition of serum, in fibrin 'NaOR
solutions, tbe fibrin of whieh was snpplied by the blood of harses as 
weU as cows. Nor was the action of the serum at all a sperific one, for 
cow- as weIl as horse-serum effeeted coagulation in sollltions of eow-fibrfn. 

Besidès, this appeared alren,dy from the fact that cow's as weU 
as horse's serum effected eoagulation in a hnman aseites-fluid as I I , 

obser\'ed before. 
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Like serum, watery organic extracts, for instance a watel'y extmct 
of calf's thymus-gland, - were found tn effect C'oagulation in fibrin 
NaOH-solutions anel in ascites-fluid. 

Ad 3. Thirelly fibrin-NaOH-sQlutions woulel have to act upon 
satl1l'ateel NaCI- and NaFI-solutions in the same way as fibriuogen
solutions, such as plasm which is kept ,fluid Ol' tl'ansndates. 

By th€' addition of an equal volume of saturateel NaOI-sol. to 
fibrin-NaOH-solution, flakes and jelly-like strings ,,,ere obtained, 
jnst as when an equal volume of satnrated NaCl-solution was added 
to plasm' which was kept fluid or to ascites-fluid. A saturated 
NaFI-solution immediately effected coagulation as a rule, and that 
in all 3 fluidG. The agreement in both respecls between fibrin-NaOH
solntions on the one hand, and )Jlasm which is kept fluid and 
ascites-fluid~ on the other, was, thel'efore, a stl'ilnng one. 

I 
The result of these series of expel'iments removed all doubts as 

to the accuracy of the foregoing provisional conclusions. I felt 
absolltte~'lJ cel'tain now thdt .fibrin can be brollght f1'om a gel-state 
into a sol-state anel vice versa. And m01'eover that the sol-state/causecl 
by thp, svlution of ,fib"in in st1'onqZ'lJ diluteel alkali ancl not t!te one 
obtainecl by tlte solution of fibrin in eliluteel ac iel, must be consiclerecl 
iclentical with ''fibrinogen'' as founel in blooel anc! bocly-fluicls. 

How are we to conceive the tI'ansition of fibrin from the gel-state 
into the sol-stat~ under the action of eliluted alkali or acid, anel 
alRo tile return from the sol-state to the gel-state under the influence 
of this action ? 

The following experiments and consideJ'ations may supply an 
answel' to th is question. The ol'dinary impure fibrin, as formed 
when blood is beaten up and likewise pure fibrin, fOl'med at 
spontaneous coagulation of platlm which is kept fluid, contains a 
certain amount of water, is swollen to a certain extent. By elrying 
the washeel-out fibrin, for instance by exposing it to the air, this 
water evaporates. The dried fibrin is bl'ittIe, hal'd anel not elastic. 
lf, however, the dl'ied fibl'Ïn is placed in water, it swells again, wbilst 
its elasticity returns. 

Also if a dried fibril was boilecl in water it began to swell, and 
became elastic as at first. This swellil1g caused by water is, howovel', 
a very restricteel one. But if the ordinary, moist fibl'in or tbe air
dry fibl'in are exposeel to water, to which alkali or acid have been 
addeel, the fibl'in swells much mOl'e than by water only; undoubtedly 
we have to deal here with a swelling-process, introduced by water. 
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If in these eXI>8t'imellLs mnch fibrin is taken in proportion to 
alkali Ol' acid-solution then it will be obsel'ved tbat the fluid is 
eniil'ely imbibed by tlJe fibl'ils. Eve/'y fibre is se en to sweH stl'ongly, 
has become jelly-like, ,and more Ol' less transparent. (We mean here 
the ordin::try, raw fibrin; pure fibrin gi ve~less strildng resu!ts berause 
it is dissolved ver)' quickly by alkali and acid, so that the swelling
stvge is only very short). 

The separate coarser fibrils are at first still plainly visible in the/ 
swol1en ma ss as jelly-like strings. 

If a coarse fibril, swollen by dil. alkali, e.g. NaOR 0,2 %
, is 

placed in dil. acid so that the fluid becomes. about neutral,/ then 
tbe swollen fibril gradually resumes its original form and qualHies; 
it becomes elastic again as berore. If the fibril is not placed in <_ 

diluted, but in concentr~ted acid, the swollen fibril reSllmes its shape 
and qualities mllch sooner. This IS also the case if the swollen fibril 
is put into soll1tion of acid phosphare of sodium or a solution of 
acid phosphate of ralcium. Hence we have to deal here with a 
reversible process. But nut only by acids and acid balts tbe fibre, 
swollen by alkali, may be brol1ght again into its original sttlte, it 
may a]so be effected by a 1 % CaOI~-sol. or by a satul'ated sol. of 
:NaCI or NaFI, Ol' by any other saturated salt-solution, snch as 
lVIg804 Ol' (NH4)2804' And it also appeared tbat a fibril, swollen 
by alkali, also gradually resumes lts original form and qualities, if 
it is placed in an excess of water, and more quickly by shaking it 
with much water. lt is a relllarlmbie fact th at the swollen fibril 
retains these qlUtlities also when tfte swollen ,jib7'il" is boilecl ji1'st, at 
least if tbe allmli is in a weak concentration and has not acted too 
long. Also aftel' being boiled the fibrIl, swollen by 0.20% NaOH,. 
returns to its original &tate as l'egards shape and qualities, when 
exposed to acid, salt, or ~m excess of witte I'. 

It follows that t11e ·process which takes pJace when fihrin is swol
len by diluted aUcali, must be of a very superficial kind, and tbat 
ol'dinal'y chemical process, Ol' change is out of the question. 

Between fibrin on ihe one hand and alkali on tiK' oiber, onl,Y an 
exll'e'mely 100se compound, an adso7'ption-compouncl can have been 
fOl'med. 

The logical conclusioll is that aJ] component pal'ts of the swol1en 
com'se fibril, fil'st the smallel" fibres, next the srna.lIest fibl'es, anc! 
lastly the minutest pat'ts of: which these smaUest fibres consist, have 
formed an adSOl'ption-compound with the alkali, and are conseqnently 
s \'\-·01.1ell. 

, J 

But it must also be infel'red that the component parts and parti~ 
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eIes have not changed their pla(:es with regani 10 each other, as 
long as the coarse fibril, swollen ander the influence of alkali, 
entirely resumes its former shape and qualities when exposed to 

, acid, salt or water. 
If the fibrin mass, swollen- by alkali Ol' acid, bas absol'bed all 

the fluid, and is left to itself, then, aftel' some days, the swollen 
mass (we mean here OI'dinary impure fibrin) fh'st passes into a thick 
and then into a thm, colloid &olution. It appeal's to me that we must 
look upon ~his pl'ocess as a cOlltinuation of tbe swelling-pl'ocess, 
mentioned before. The colloid-pal'ticles retaining in the swollen fibril 
their eohel'enee, their place with l'egm'd to earh othel', are dl'iven 
apart by th'e continual sweIling and at Jast pass into a colloid soln
tion, info a sol-state. 

If this view is correct, this colloid soJniion, this alkali-hydro-sol if 
I may eaU it thl1s, must have tbe same ql1alities as t11e swollen 
fibril, and we saw all'early that this is indeed the case. 

Fo!' we saw that flakes are formed in a fibl'in-NaOH-solution by 
neutralization, by stl'ongel' acids, and by the action of salts under 
the sllccessive formation of a coagnhun of fibl'es, of an elastic gel, 
which may either remain somewhat' swollen, as is the rase when it is 
treated with a satllrated NaCJ-soJlltion, Ol' a coagulum with little or 
no 8welling, a retracting, fibl'ol.1s Ol' spongy mass may be form~d as 
was observed unuer tbe action of acids and acid salts, of CaCJ 2 -s01, 
and of a saturated NaFl-sol. 

Tbe solution of fibrin iJl stl'ongly diluted alkali gives rise, as we 
saw, to an alkali-adsol'ption compound. And sin ce bloodplasm 
kept ftl1id, anel also d transudate, were acted upon in a similar 
manner by acids alld salts, .tS a solution ?f fibl'in in stl'ongly d'iluted 
NaOH, both as regards the fOl'matÏon of flakes and the succeeding 
agglutination ill the form of fibrils, in other words the coagulation, 
it maj co~fidently be assumed that fibrino,qen, as ./'ound in transudates, 
in bloodplasm kept jltGid, anc! Itence also in blood, may be looked 
ttpon as an alkali.adsorption compound of fib?'in. In other words 
fibrinogen as found in blood must be looked upon as an alkali
hydrosol of fibrin, as fibl'in in a colloid Soilltion in which the tibrin
pat,ticles ire tound in an exceedingly fine sta,te of division, owing to 
'the adsorb,ed ions of OH. 

It seems" to me that hel'eby the nature of the relation between 
fibrinogen and fibrin it has been determinerl, but Iikewise that it has 
been shown that blood contains a SOUl'ce of alkali in an extl'emely 
loose compound, in the' form of fibrinogen. A compound sa 100se r 

that it must be judged capable of giving up at any moment its 

I1 
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alkali to acid snb:3Lancc.3, under the formation of fibl'il-flakes, al!d, 
nndel' üwollcable cil'cuU1stances, C'oaglllation of the' collnid fibril. ~ 
Pel'haps we have la deal here with a tact, the jmportance of which 
10 physiology and pathology goes far beyond the problem of blood- -
coaglliation, I do not however, wish to ente~' into this question in 
thLs paper; I shall restrict myself to emphasize the possible signifi
cance of this fact, as a foundation for the solution of the problem 
cOllcerning the nature of blood-co~gL11ation. 

It hllS been demonstl'ated that the kansition of fibrin f['om the ~ 
sol-state into the gel-state mal' be brought about by the following 
factors: 

a. by acids in weak concentration, or by neutraliZl1tión; 
b. by acid salts, also at an acid reaction of the medium; 
c. by acids in strong concentration ; 
d. by satllrated salt-solntions; 
e. by calcittm-chloride solutions. 
Thls fOl'matian of flakes in fibrinogen-solutions is only a special 

case of a quality, chal'actel'istic of colloids and albumens in general, 
at least as regal'ds the factors memioneel sul) a, c, anel d. The 
colloid fibl'in, howevel', js distinguished from othel' allJumens, I1xcept 
casein, in being able to agglutinate in fibl'es ~ndcr favoumble cir
cumstances, ta fOlm an elastic gel, a real eoagulum such as is 
tonued when blood eoagulates. 

WiJl our knowledge of the relation between fibrinogen and fibl'În 
on the one hand, and of the factors w hieh eànse fibrin fo pass ti'om 
the sol~state into tbe gel~6tate, on the otlle1', enable us to give a 
satisfactol'Y expJanation of the phenomenon of natural blood-coagulation? 

This woulcl indeecl seem to be the case if only it could be demon
strafed that in 'blood, substances are found Ol' can be formed, whose 
action would be identieaI with that of one Ol' more of tbe factors 
mentioned above. -

Fot' this pUl'pose lt might be investigated if acid salts are formed 
111 the blood, Ol' a hypothesis might be formed as to the impol'tance 
of 002 in this respect, aftel' the mannet' af same othel' investigatol's. 

All thi& seems Sllpel'lluous, howevel'. Keeping in view tbe data 10 
be fOlmd in the liLeratul'e on the problem of blood-coagulation, it 
stands to l'eason that we should think In the first place of the 
nucleoproteids and of calcium. Tbe nucleopl'oteids, substances derived 
from decomposed nucleaied ceIls, possess as we know propertïes 
of an acid, wllpe more especially PEKELHAlUNG. \ and his school have 
esta,blished beyond dOllbt that these substances can effect blood
coagulation, 
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The nllcleopl'otéids might, therefore, be ranked with acids in 
general, both on aC'count of their acid-qnalities and on aCf'onni of 
tbeir eoagulating qllalities, if not PEKELKARlNG were of opinion that 
the nucleoproteids, together witb calcium, prodl1ce a ferment, which 
ferment would have to be looked upon ab the cause of blood
coaglllation, while likewise most other investigators attribute tbe 
coagulation of blood to a fibriu-ferment. 

Sin ce, howevel', it has appeared from my investigations that tbe 
1'elation between fibrinogen and fibrin is of snch an extremely 
simple kind, it seems strange that the tl'ansition of the former sub
stance iuto the latter, which pl'ocess is in fact nothing but a with
drawal of ions of OH from fi brin ogen , should reql1ire a ferment
aetion. The more so si11ee, as we observed before, the action of the 
1111cleoproteicls might be readily explained by the acidity of these 
su bstances. 

The eoneeption that the nucleoproteids owe their eoagulatîng 
pl'opel'ties to their acidiiy, would at onee explain why nucleoproteids 
of sneh different origin, and also nucleohistons and 1111cJeoalbumens 
all have the power of effecting coagulation, the 1'ea8011 being that 
all these substancès act as aeids. 

Judging mybelf entitIed on the grollnd of the investigation. of 
which a short sllmma1'y bas been giW11 in the preceding pages, to 
the cOllclllsion: 

Tlzat Iib1'inogen, as jound in the blood, must be lookecl upon -as 
an all.,ali-adsol'ption compound of fib1'in, in ot/ter 'WOl'cts, as fibrin 
W/tieli, undm' t/te inflttence of adsorbed·io~s of OB, i~ in a fiiudy 
dividecl and swollen state, in a sol state; t!tat consequently the tmnsi
tion of jibrino,qen into fibrin, t/lat is to say tlle coa,qulation 0/ blood, 
l1mst be based up on a wit/tclrawal of ions oJ OH from jibrinogen, 
I thmk I may ada the supposition that the natm'al bJood-coagula
tiOl1 must be the resuIt of the \ withdrawal of ions of OH from 
fibrinogen by n ucleoproteids in consequence of theil' addity. 

If ihis suppobition is found to be COlTect, further investigations 
will have to teach if nncJeoproteids act as sllch, or if their coagll
lating capacity is due to the formation of nucleinic acid Ol' phos
phoric acid; and also what part is possibly played by calcium in 
Lhis proeess. Moreover it will have to be explained how ihis acid
action of thc nucleopl'oteids cau have impressed various investigators 
as being a fe1'meI1t-actioll. 

G7'oningen, April 1913. Pltysiological Labomto1'Y. 


